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PRICE $1,00 A YEAR,

Colored Negrligree Shirts

- f i a i s T O p : NOTCH ibt
Smartness,' Quality. J.and •
lvalue. Bedford Cord, blue
"pink and lavender, at. 50cBlack and White Percale, collars detached, at 50c. 7 Imported Bedford Cord and Lace Front, Percale bodies to match, with
attached cuffs, $1.00.
Blue apd White Striped Madras, $1.00.
Solid Colors, Fancy plaited and Detached Fancy Cuffs, &c., &c.
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Council Proceedings,

The
-Big
Store

Monday evening being the regular
meeting night o f the town council,
, Mayor Wolford called ,the meeting to
order with the following members
’ present; Norfbup,’ Dean, McLean,
Andrew, Irvine, and Crouse,
The first business o f the evening
was the presentation o f petitions and
memorials. A number of W/, C. T»
IJ, ladies were present and asked that
the petition which had been presented
■tb that •body. several months ago’ he
taken'from the table and reconsidered.
Miss'Mary Murdock spoke in behalf
" of the ladies. U pon' motion ’ o f Mc
Lean. it was voted to take'it up at the
next regular meeting, owing to there
" beihg quite' a good deal of business
- for the present evening, >
'
' A petition from Jacob Lott was
next read, asking for the council to
replace the chip rock which was re
moved. from in front of his' residence,
some time ago,' or’ pay him for same,
' * After considerable discussion over
. this much talked of question,, a mo
tion was made that the. Mayor' ap
point a committee <>f three to investi
gate' the matter as'to whether the ebrporation was indebted to ’ Mr, Lott.
McLean, Crouse and Irvine were ap*
pointed,
i
’
The following committees were ap' pointed for the years . Street, Irvine,
. Dean, Crouse.and Northup; Finance,
Andrety, McLeatj, Crouse and Irvine;
Claims, McLean and Andrew; Fire,
.Dean; Light, Crouse; Pomps, North , ■up- if \, , ' ' " ’*
The report o f thefinance’QOeginittee
Was next read. as to » the amounts
asked for the different funds for peat
■ year; General, $500; street, $300;
fire, $400; light, $000;’ Interest and
sinking, $600,
*
The levies for. last year were as fol
lows; General, $65.0; street, $300; fire,
$500; light, $650; interest and sink
ing $500, The total for last year
wah $2600;. this year, $2400,
The Mayor's report showed $9*60
Collected, which was •ordered to"'the
general, fund,'
Thecngineer reported the cisterns
up to the standard; then came the
•question'arto'whafc was the standard.
It has always been customary to give
fhe depth o f the water in .each cistern*
but this rule has been abandoned of
late. The question o f disconnecting
• all the houses which empty into the
cisterns came Up but nothing was
done. . It was decided to examine
One of the cisterns, pump out the
water and give it a good cleaning
see where the trouble is about not
holding water. The one in front of
the Odd Fellows* hsll will be cleaned
first. Tim matter was left to the fire
committee and chief engineer, John
Pierce, ■
Bills to the amount of $102,87 were
allowed*.
One feature of the street commit*
stonsra report showed that quite a
number have already worked out
their road tax.
SK*

S P R IN G F IE L D , O H IO .
j Extraordinary values made -possible by our recent Eastern shopping tour*
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until convinced that ottr prices are
right of lower than the quality can he
bought for elsewhere.
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our new line- of fine UMBRELLAS
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PARKER’S FOUNTAIN PEN
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Read carefully the following few items; you can glean
from them what is to be expected by coming here.
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Money Baring Prices on Men’s Suits and Pants.
for men’s suite; a line of
$9.89 20
different styles, all of

/ V Q for mens good, serviceajjjef beat appearing
' suite, in light, dark and medium ef
fects, stripes and plaids, fined with a good substantial quality of farmer’s
satin and thoroughly well made; a suit
that is in every way desirable for busi
ness; a sitit that will, fit you well .and
.would be considered excellent value
at $7*00.

the newest, nobbiest and; swellest out
for spring; they’re trim,, snappy and
full of elegance; the fabrics are firstclaes, in keeping with the cut pud fin
ish. You can make a saving here of
from $3^00 to $4.00.

$11.47

for men’s elegant
Suits made from the
richest and most select patterns Of the
finest fabrics in pure ’ wool worsteds,
cheviots and velour finished flannels
sure to please the most exacting dresser’
and. at a saving o f at least from $4. to
$5.00.

q j ! 7 £ } Q f ot men’s Spring suite,
1 *470
.Up t0 '$11,00;
these suite are made of the most popu
lar fabrica;au exceptionally large line,
every one recent buys and were never
intoned to retail at this low figure; it •
is to your interest to look, at this line.
See High Street window display.

Boys* double-breasted suits, sizes 7 to
16, some Worth up to $3.50, made by
best makers, perfect fitting, special
buy prices...,..,,.....,...*.$1.97, $2.48
Boys’ Vestee suite, fancy and plain ef
fects, values up to $2.50; special buy
prBte.................... *............ 83c, $1.48
Boys’ Three-Piece suite, sizes 10 to
16, in a neat check—this suit is surety
worth a great deal more than We ask
for them; special buy price........$1.98
Russian Blouse Suits for little
men, sizes 3 to 7, the very newest

Men’s Baibiiggan Shirts aftd Draw
ers, Frehcli neck, pearl buttons; plain
and fancy Colors P rice...........23c
- Men’siFaney- 'Shite - and Drawers,
French neck, silk* stitched, nice ast
sOrtmeutOf colors. Price......«,»37Jo
Men’s Balbriggati Shirts arid Draw
ers, plain and fancy colors, fine gange,
rilk front,.twiU needle stitch through*
out, Rriee*.,.................... . *»***•48c
Men’s French Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers, imported; made o f extra
good quality heavy twisted MaCb cot
ton, Price *******#*■.*¥+*»**************73c

Neckwear,

Madras sheild Bows and Ties, new
patterns, Rrios........... ................. 4c
Madras string Ties, baud and shield
? w o o © : m e <v f s * :, Bows. ’Price...i,»•••»».*•*•**•«•*„»««»9c
500 dozen Silk Tacks Imperials,
graduated string,hand and shield hows
Tlte Jstefar* ,
Frio#
......................*.,..28e
Ubyri Sweaters, light
weight, collage stripes. Price... 18c

Men’s and Boys* fight weight Sweat
ers, plain colors. Brice..............48c

Gentlemen’s Gloves.

Boys’ Three-Piece Suite, sizes 10
to 10, in a- clean blue cheviot add
this quality has never sold for less
than $4; special buy price..,,.,.*.$2.98

‘ -Belts,

' .

250 pairs Men’s. Rante in worsteds
and. cassimeres' fully fifteen styles to
choose from; special buy price..,11,48
’ 400 pairs Men’s medium Dress
Rants, bought from an overstocked
> manufacturer at a special low figure
that enables us to make a satisfactory
profit' and save you 50c to $1.00;
special buy price............ $1,98* $2.48

Boys’ Knee Rants, sizes 4 to 16,
mostly samples and all bought under
price, a positive saving On every num- her; special buyprice*.,.* .....49c, 68c

Boys’ Knee Rante, sizes 3 to 16,
in fancy cheviots—are worth regular
ly 35c, at the price ws-kame will not
materially increase our' bank account;
special hay price........*,.**...**180

Boys’ Long Rants Suite, ages 14
to 19, newest J3priftg patterns, sub
stantially made; special buy price.,..,,
.........
,....***,,.*.*.$2.98

A Rare Double Twist Cheviot
Rants, medium weight,' these pants
are usually sold for 50c; special buy
price,
*29c

Boys’ Long Rante Suitef-sizes 14
yearSj *of fancy cheviots and
cassimeres in attractive patterns, real

H A T S.

Boston & Brighton garters.

Price
,.,48c.

Hats

Gents’ Dogekiu Gloves, Snap but
Boys* and children’s. Straw Hats
tons, selected stock* Price...*.*s**78o and Sailors; new styles. Price-.23c
* ^Gents’ Dogskin and Mocha-Gloves,
Mexican and wide brim Sailors for
pique stitched, new shades, perfect children* Plain and rough braids,
fitting neat and genteel. Price...98c Yachts tor boys. An assortment that
Adler’s Kid and Mocha Gloves, will please*. Price..,.*,..M*-*>*•-.. 48c
browns, slates and Russian reds.
Exclusive shape in Boys’ and
$1*48 Children’s Hate at—prices..,.....*..
Price ..........................
..........................73c, 98c and $1.23.
Men’s Straw Yachts and soft Braids,
■ Men’s and Boys’ ten, grey aud rus Nobby styles* Prices,.,*..... 48c, 73c
set Leather Belts, Price...........*28c
Shifts,
Men’s and Boys’ Belts in kid, cardo*.
50 Styles Men’s and Boys’ Soft
Van, peccary and calfskin; newest
buckles. Price................... ,.....‘.48c Laundried Shirts in the mostjdeskable
patterns and colorings,
Made with
jtewfilery, .
and without detached collate and cufik
- 28 dozen assorted gold-plated Link Price.*.......... .............................. ..48c
Cuff Buttons, 25o values. Price.*,9c 10 styles Madras Negligee Whirls,
10 dozen Bilk Fobs With gold-plated ooloriugs the newest and brightest, in
charms, studded with brilliants. $1» cluding purple, pink* hallo, blues, do
l>techedlink«ir6W^Price,
73c
values. Price,.,.........*,.48c

"

. 100 pairs Men’s Rants, constructed
oa fines for durability and service,
never sold for less than $1,00; special
buy p r i c e . , .«.».*»,.*.79o

100 Dozen Boys’ Knee Pants,
sizes 4 to 16, manufactured to retail
for double what we ask you for them;
special buy price,,.. .,.*..,*.,,*,....120

thing for boys, here you positively,
save money; special buy price..,$3.98

M EN ’S . FU RN ISH IN G S
Underwear.

.Men’s Jeans and Summer Rants,
. tjeWiy intended for trade winners,
special buyprice,.......... ;..............49c

Great Chance for the Boys at These Brices.

■V

■
u• f

DON’T BUY

jhelp you and your neighbor buy up-to-date goods at greatly reduced prices*
T liis t r ip

During these months we will make
Special Low Prices oft every article

BIRTHDAY, or WEDDING Pres-

Everybody

; ; in Springfield knows that the .object of these monthly recurring New York trips' are to

ffla y - 3tme
in our store; giving to alt extraordi
nary values COMMENCEMENT,

With
Little
Prices

■■
values $7 and$8; special buy price,
...... *.................................... *....$4.96

Swell .
Long
Pants
Suits
For boys, rises 14 to 19 years, of
fancy striped, and checked worsteds,
nobby plaids and the late velour fin
ished flannels extensive fine and avery
o re a tradewinner; special buyprice
.......* ..... :...............
.........$9*88

E xclusive Side of our Business
Hosiery
Men’s Fine Dress Suits, no matter
.Men’s Grey Mixed Box, narrow top what extreme style has Caught your
full seamless. Price..................... 4c fancy you will .find, it in this -price,
Men’s Black Hose, guaranteed range. Fabrics are high grade, pure,
stainless and seamless. Price........5c fancy and plain finished, and unfin
Men’s Heavy Mixed Grey Box..»*.7|c ished worsteds, and silk striped casaimeres, and cheviots
, Men’s red, blue, tan and black Hos
............Priecaj
$14,96, 16.90,17.40
iery seamless and colons guaranteed.
Pnco...
...... ...9c
Manhattan Shirts, “ known as the
Men’s fancy Hosiery, handsome ef* best.” ’fhe h « t known prices
sects in stripes and plain colors.,.I2|c
2.00,2.25,8.00
JieriOTjf-''

ends guaranteed not to break
PjtN0
Grand showihg o f Boy’s Suite, the
finest specimens o f juvenile clothing
in the market; Russian, Blouse, Bailor
and the new manly suit for little men
•ui fact we believe it to be the most
extensive and elaborate, line evet
brought to the city.
................Prices* $4.96, 6*e8, 7.98

American Hosiery Underwear, fin
Byeteon’* F r i t e i # Nteskwtw^ new
est lisies, balbriggan and meteerited
sh apes,' K in g Edwards tie and how,
silks.:.*,*.,.Brices, $8,96,496 pr Bult

just, ou t— m ads in Grenadines, F o u 

Suspenders
Colonial Hosiery, silk, Ikies* fancy

lard*, Ruteehnudes,

,•
i
-,
*
■■
>
?a‘
J
p
t■

Louirine# and

Men and Boys’ Suspenders, wire
buckles, metal. trimining, braided lace weaves and high novelty msecs Peau D e Sole B ilk s....... ........Price 48e
ends. P r i c e , 8 a
*.„.;......... ....................... Brice, 48c

B row a’# H ats, th e bestiftade; » « w : '

Men’s and Boys’ Ruspenden, leath
Knothw Fine Suspenders, exeiudv* fdtete i n ’f r i f .id fk s — eofete t e a r s . .
er back, mohair ends, harness buckle
new fancy web. Price...,..........18c webs, best, elastic, {dated backfe*,
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OBITUARIES— Containing over
two httadflid word#. wiU b$ charged
tor; «$ the into o f five centa per J'm&
CARDS OF. THANKS — Five
«>eeiap*r lute.; '
’ ...
When you «end ia tong obituaries
plegse etn^whom tba bill U to be eeot
to, or we Will; pofefiaf* two ($00} bimtired wordi e r leave, the bdawpe out.
Melee them afi long as you wish, it
you comply with the above conditions,
which is * matter of pure justice.
A suru vecipe for turning the most
rabid socialist into an ultra conserva
tive citizen—put him in the way to
get rich.
K ...
"Wise men wilLbeware o f the new
est style of bunco game—-the specula
tive oil companies that promise fab
ulous profits to Investors.
- It requites ati occasional happening
such aa the Jacksonville fife to keep
. jnenVhearts open towards each other,
They are Shakespeare’s touches o f ha-*
tore.
■- The War Department ihas decided
to reduce the army in the Riiippines
to 40,000 men* All the .yqluteers will
, been their way home betore the .fend
, b f Jane,
kM^
1
*
E xperts declare that with proper
rastmgemeutPorto Rico, Hawair, and
the Philippines can supply1all , the
coffee for which the U.-S. is now pay
ing .something like sixty million dol*
' lare a year:
^
:
An Improvement Society. .

The .National League o f Improve
ment Associations, with headquarters
at'Springfield, Ohio, is seeking to se.•cure the organization,o f a local affili
ated*society in this place. The object
Of the League is to bring into com> tuunication for ncquainfacce and mu
tual helpfulness all organizations in
terested in the. promotion o f outdoor
art and public heaytyy town, villa"!
• and neighborhood improvement.
It la said that there are already in
existence more, than a thousand local
improvement. associations in various
parts o f the country, with an aggre
gate taembership of-fully one . hum
dred thousand. A pamphlet just is
sued by the National League gives
some potable examples of the - splen
did work these societies have accom
plished. Copies: o f the same, with
further information in regard to the
movement, may be procured by ad
dressing the Corresponding Secretary,
B , j ; Thomas, Rooms 8 and 10, Cit
izens National Bank, Springfield, 0,
The movement, for civic improve
ment is a mpst commendable one and
it would he gratifying to see a local
organization for its promotion in Our
. city. *The benefits to be derived are
- manifold, as the work appeals, both to
material and philanthropic interests*
The townwhjcb has well kept streets,
pretty parks,attractive home grounds
plenty o f fresh air and generally fav
orable flBnitnry conditions, is the town
the moral development and industrial
progress o f which will always commend
it. Let us have an -improvement
Association,

m tm i m ,
Tins Pa&tfcger Department o f the
0 . H, »&IX By. Ii»# juht uiu'e.f a
beautiful
» f rule* on “ Bridge
Whiat” which will be mailed on re
quest, Doelcse two tent stamp. Ad
dress Bridge Whist, Advertising Du*
partiaent 6. H. & IX B y ,,. Cincin*
nati, Ohio,
♦•

State <rf Ohio, C U rof Toledo; f
Xuom Comity
I'

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he k senior partner of the firm of F,
J. Cheney & Co., doing business la
the Chy « f Toledo* County and State
afbreeavl, and that said firm wilt pay
•tbe sum o f ONE HUNDRED. DOL
LARS for each and* every case o f
- Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
«*# rtf H*$ri Gatetth C am
FRANK J* CHENEY*
Sworn to before we - and aubeeribed
h » f m m m , tint 6th difr o f De*
mmkm, A. JD,
■
A, W, m-ISAWiH
| *»** [
,
Notary mUe.
Halfi* Oatarrh Cafe l« taken Iiy^rM ty, and acta directly on the blbml
abd rottcmia aurfacea o f the ayftow
Simd
testimonials, free*
F* J* Cw«3»#y dr Co.* Toledo, 0 ,
by tktigZktof
;
family PHI* atw lb# 'b**L

fliysnnsulvaniaLinsajj

A practical, plain young sriri; '
Nut-aimul-oi Ihe-raiu young giri;}
A p'»etii*al pf-*y,
/
A rudy ami rosy,
A belprr-of sdf young girl. ,

PIB0 &
M&mffaotOT&dbytboHARVABD
PIANO OOMPANT a t Oincinnati

Af-hoiac-ui-bcr-plucu y-wnpr gulf
A ucvc-f-will-kre young girl;
A toiler sercr.c-, '
' ,
A life th.it is clean,
- I f people only knew what .we A princeri-ot-p^ce young girl.
know about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it
would bet used in nearly every house* A wfav-her-owiubuir young girl;
hold, as there arc few people who do A Irca-frem-a-staro young girl;
A waRtc-not-an-bcur^ not suffer from * fujliiee^ after eating,
No pale parlor flrewefr
belching sour stomach, caused by in
digestion or dlspepeia, A preparation A picture-of-bc-aUh young girl, f
such a Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which Ptonty-rooni-ia-her-sboefi--tbw girl;
with no aid from the stomach, will di* A free-from-thc-hlueST-tbirt girl;
getfe your food, certainly can’t help,
Not a bang ou her brow,
bu do you good? Itidgwny..
f
N o t« fraud will allow,
•Slip's just wsat she se'ems—this girl.
Christians should practice theg'cspel
of strong fists as well as of loving arms,- Not a readertof {rash young girl; ■
Not a cheap-jewel flash youug girl;
Not a eipper of rum,
Biliousness Is a condition char-i
Not a ebewer of sutu-—
acterized by a disturbance o f the di Remarkably sensible girl.
gestive organs. . The stomach js de
bilitated, the liver torpid, the bowels A t teu-m-ber-bed young girl;
Constipated. There is. a loathing of, An active, aspiring young girt;,. .
food, pains in the bowels, dizziness,
'An early ariser,
coated tongue and vomiting, /first of
A dandy despiser,
- *the undigefctedor partly digested food We honor this lovable girl.
, ,
4 "<
'
« . *'
and then of bile.
Chamberlain’s
Stomach and Liver Tablets allay the A lover-of-prose young girt;
disturbances of the stomach and create Not a turn-up-the-nose young girl;
Not given to splutter,
a healthy appetite. They also tone
Not “ utterly titter,” . ,
up t}ie liver to a healthy, action and
regulate the bowels,. Try them and A matter-of-fact young girl.
you ip-o pertain to be much pleased A rightly ambitious young girl; ’
with tbe result. For sale by O, M. Red-lips-eo:'dclicipus' young girl; ,
Ridgway, ’ t- , , '
A clear, sparkling eye
That says' *‘I will try”—
'
.
, j .°[
*
There are some people in this town A sure-to-sueceL-d young girt.
so gentle that they are even afraid of Au bon istly courting girt;
offending.the devil., K'
,A never-seen,-fiirtiug yoiiag girl;
■ A quiet, demure, *
A Cssliler -Testifies. r , ,
„ A modest nod pure.* r
Papsin Syrup Co.; Mohticello, 111, - A fit-ior-a-wife young girtOentlemen:-—After twenty years of
pains, canted - by
constipation A sougbt-eyery where-young girl;
brought Oo hv sedentary habits,I have A future moStfair yotmg girl;‘ An ever-discreet,*
found more,'relief in two bottles of
' We too.sekhmi meet—Df. Caldwell's Syrup' Pepsin .than all
This
queen-ofthe-queens young girK
of the hundreds of other remedies I
haye tried, and I take, pleasure in giv —Virgil A. Pingley to 20tli Century
Farmer.
’ >
ing you this testimony, believing you
•have the finest, preparation made for
stpmach troubles.
,
„V‘
Very' truly yours, B. F, Lange,
Cashier Wabash R, R., 35, St. Louis.
Sold by-G. M. Ridgway,'

R e o & g n iz e d E v ery w h ere
for Its

Tlso K 3u d -Xcim K a v o Always,’Bought* Rail which. h a» hts«$.
in use- Top ovr-i* i*Q years, liaff b orn e th e signature o f
aud has heeu m ade w id er Ida p er- ■“
spnal supervistoil siiieq ito infaney.
A llow u o one t o deceive you iu this.
AU C o u n te rfe itIm H a tio n s nnd «*Jiist-us-good” are hub
3Expcrim rct‘i that trifle w ith » « d endatnger the health o f Inftmts a h d Ohdch*en---33xperIenee against E xperim ent

SUPERIORITY.
The HARVARD is Bold In H VDRY STATE In the UNION and
is POPULAR EVERYWHERE.
{ I t represents, to the highest
'•possible degree, the

W h a t is O A S T Q R iA

GREATEST VALUE

Castovia is a hn'rm’ ess snhstitute for* Castor OB* P aregorie^ Drojis-iiud Soothing Syrups. I t is TRleasant* I t
. contains, neither Opium, M orphine n o r other N arcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys W orms
nncT allays Feverishness,. I t cures! Dfarrhosa and W ind
Colic. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Fiatnlency, I t assimilates the Food* regulates the
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy aiid natural sleep.
The Children's Banacea—T h e M other’ s Friend,

Kansas is to revolutionize her treat
ment of the insane. Instead of crowd
ing the patients iogetherinto ono im
mense building, they will be placedin cottages eSmiliar. to private homes.

Superb Tone Quality. ' '■ Unquestioned Durability.' ..
Beautiful base Designs*

The John Church Company,
S. E CvratrFoarfi tadElmSi*.
eiNeiNNHTI.

B e a r s t h e S ig n a tu r e o f

S « w « of n Oongi.

:p u k

.;Oiir'•Cluliii’•for 'v

'

- -

,*

_„ 1A full assortment of Bed Room Suites,
. A, fine stock of Rockers. *.
A complete line of Couibination Book Cases.
A full stock of everything in the Eurniture Line.

T OANB* made on Beal Estate,' Pei~ sonal or Collateral Security*

Seoirs
Emulsion

.

..

'

“

T. J. HUNT, Lvvzamm,
Mercm, Ind,
For cale by Ridgway & Co, O* M. Ridgway.

The Pleasant Way
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Exposition
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Largest Variety, ,
Best Styles.

lisiit;

i’aiMinn ?2.00-aitefet:i»iyjii),-x>uv* '*,. .

. ■cullmint Mlpeiiluii Carson
: J, HO. £W, 'Ai n ii'f I(lf> <lib er run w

f‘ ,itmsims ;.t d Pilt-vljiuichor <-nmiF<;i

0,

n.

Wood fur Indfciwpolla anti 81- rni,?s;
a i n oil 3 for tU.iciigo,
1
n. y. liORKM.
as. a . FOitn,

.

.
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E. S'. Keyes, Agent, Cedaryille, Ohio/

*’ , J

Tbe 5 Mlabte BreaftM Fesi
F ^ s r lu ia 'H e a l t h
or
A / « A «?-r
* ° B R . A l N ''B W U & A m * '
PURINAMILLS,,Sf- louis, Alo,;

50 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

You will make a mistake if you don’t see our line.
t

JAMES H. H cMILLAN,
Furniture Dealer*

CHURCH DIRECTORY

German Byrep is the special pro ' ft, P. Iiarcli—Ilcv. J. 1'. Hatton,.bitjUar.
at 11:00 a, m. Sabbath School at
scvijitioii o f Dr. A._ Bosehcc, a cede services
1(1 a. m.
bratetl German Physician, and is no-1 Covenanter Church— Jtcv. V.', J.Sanderson,
knowlcdged to be one of the moat for-. par.tor, ' Sabbath
nt 10 3. m. .Preach*
tuimte discoveries iu .njedfeine. •It! ing at 11:00 c . m. Yopiia Peordo raeot at 6
in, c':ccjit the 1st and lid Sabbaths of the*
finicklycures Ootigh?*' Colds? and all p.
month v-bea they meet nt 0:0ft, and preaching
Lung {roubles? o f the *severe;!? nature, tn the evening an the ist (Mid 2d Sabbaths of
p.'in.
rt-nmving, as it dor-?, the c.uw? oi the the month at
affection and leaving the parte in a IT. P. Church—ftev. p , 0. P.f.ss, jiaator. Ser
vices at 10:■'>() a. ns and 7:(,0
u . Sabbath
strong aud healthy condition. It i : Si-h&otat
S:Z0 a.m, fitaiida.d tiiac.
not an experimental medicine,but has 51. IT. ihureh—-Ucv. A . IlnenUon, Pastor.
stord the test of yenro, giving satis Pri‘*ftthing ftt lC:15,-!.rd Sabbath School at
Ptnpla^ meeting atG:0d
faction in- every case, whieli its rap G:i;i> a. in.
it*. Prayer meeting' Wednesday evening
idly incremiug .sale every reason con ]).
at 7;*:9. Preaching every other Sabbath even*
firms. 'Two million bottle; ;-old aiuui-. ingTsilOp.. nt* '
ally. Boschui’a (Icvnnm Byinp was Kaj.t’ at Church—lIoV. (Jer.rgo Washington,
lutmlittcd in the United Slate:?, in ycstj’rt-ftho ftatiisteharth. Preaching at 11
a. ra. and 7 : 3 i ) j?. la, Sr.biath* School at 2;30
1868, and is now sold in every town js.m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night
and village in the civiliseJ world. at
ITvcryono invited,
Time dotes will rJicve any ordinary A, 2,1* B. '<I!sarch-*>ltcv, O. K. Jose* 3P*A*
cough, I’ric-e Toct?. Get Groeirf tot Preaching at-iOdV) n. hi, nnd 7:G0 ti. m.
Clu:-c every SaH-ath ail2;W , Sabbath School
Brize Almanac.
nt lliOft p, n ,
Prayer meeting Ta'IO t>. to,,
TVt Jncsday <ve.

« iy ,d &

cd{rt

m-.

GOODS DELIVERED

(

, Telephone No. 74.

THE RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY.
Between Xenia and Dayton.
Leaves Xenin;
' Leave Dayton:
, 5;fl0 a-, m. *
0:00 a, m,

6:00
7:00

7:00
8:00

*

8:00

0:00

'

0:00
.10:00

11:00
j 2:00'Noon.

.
'

BOO p» m ..

2:0A .

10:00

Okariss
'Weimer.
.' *.: •- *’• *. ... •
.>L‘.
-* ■

#

Scientific Hmenm

A handsomely illustrated weekly, Jaihtesfc otr<
dilution or any srlenitan Journal. Terms, f l a
years Jour month*,
Bold hy all newsdealers.

Blue Front Stable.

- Sold by AU Newsdealers

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To all W e« of Song and Music! a w*
VAltan* of SEW c!n>ic* vompixiiKUd bf
the World’* famous authors,

. m m

itocKv ttsutiywjt t* n

El » ! S F t e f 8 f Plane
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,£lt» C«„ M»dfe«(sMwi*, it
y y rv«H,6wr
■
mark cat an w MikitW* *
Prt«.4» seat#*
m-Afiiik, A#(wirt. no *«b»ti*y
i « m. Am ywir fttottfft,

£ 9|

# MMHHI

The City Hotel,
(Povnu rly Sbcrmaa HotiKcT'
% H, HAV>VOODy Proprietor*

-De.Witt’a Litfto Knrjy Riser*
fi'iucli
foiM0t(f.t,])artaiif tbe. bowel* Tour Pulronagb and
121
..........
. • Influence Belie?tod.
H iil

tim t r tV M

MeltVockf.JJsJIWfunanfil

1>lt« the geaiitn*, ariclntl
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tin d e r

-' - Ladies’ sumh
* ■ Our 25c vests I
;j, ' Ladies- Union
. "v Men's Summ'
’ Boys^ fine qui
S ilR Q in g b a m s

'• Plain Silk Hi
Fine Bimitie
1 “ Holly Batis
*
.Printed Batii
Imported Sec
S p e c ia l P r ic e s

Curs IrOpotsncy, Night Ei
cases, all effects!
A nerv® tonlcl
glow to pals ch|
- mail soft.per f
able guarant y
- Send fof clrculaj

NERVITA
trgnimr:
Positively guaranteed cure
Organs,' Paresis, Loctmto
Paralysis and the Results j
In plain package, $ 1.00 &I
cure In 30 daya or rcfu|
NERVJ
Cfinton iuid Jackson 1

O. M . R iil

f
t

,..,

WllM
Once a XoiiSi tor lo Ctnis* '
Iftariy sabteriptlM, $t.w*
If bought fa any tmwio store t} on, woww o«ft |r.3S,
* RtYlnjf ef te.l*,«Km«»if.
In ini Yifcr voU'iif tuedtfv 800 Ihtlii^ j
for tbe PIaoo,

^

’^ r f f f ^*1
POPULAR H A W *
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“nR*.

.1- - :tfiwp.

Btee! Plows, *
Mowers,
Riding Cultivators, J
Hky Carriers,
Walking Coltiv.';to?S
, JWjf Wo jtell itie famj
convinced by the!

64. tm si ftm piesis

- .

•Mercerized Si
\: . ’ cadet bine at.

T rade M arks

fOOLEOI

£ i!

' Wash Taffats

Weeks Pot 3S Oil*

Adam’s Restaurant
and Biding Rooms

3

- - Black and, Qc
* stylesLgood v,

C o p y r ig h t s & g.
- Anyone Sending a sketch end description may
quickly n*r-ort«;n our opinion tree whether an
Invention le probably patenttihle. Coftimnnlq*.
llOnsstrlctl/oonOdenMnLIIandbookou"*
*
t Fatenti.
cent free, untest agency foraocurlugps
—
gnatents.
Fatonts taken through Jtur.ii .k
& Co.
< rcootrS
tprelalnollu, Without charge, In ibn

MUNN&CO^IBrotdvray.^Yynrt
11:00
Branch office, est F S t , Washington, I). C,
12.00 Noon.
tJSE*
1:00 p.m.
2:00
8;O0
4:00
■ 5:00
6:00
(Caveats, and Trade/Mark* Obtained in d all Pat-;
7:00
*ntl):isintssconductedforHoti*a»,Tg ret». (
8:00
p u R O rriccisorroa iT eU .S .P A T O iT O p riec

togetbor witli every* •kLeave yoUf hortes there and your
tiling to be found in A rigs he kept--on the inside, out of the
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liret class meat market* raiii and sstofm,
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N.
Fountain
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• Also JiamlJe-? the cele*
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Springfield, .0,
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* and bonefet treatment
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goes with tbe above,
O’ ***'■*■*25 *^}
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B--r % Gouda Delive-red.
Tdcpbone tiO,
Corner High and Limestone /street.
Springfield Ohio.
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e
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. Percale Shirt I
sortment of pj

jl quality, lsl
ii:25 grade, l|

HI®- B a sr
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S b ir t m a is to

’*

3:00 V------^
4:00
\
-5:00
\
6:00
'7:00
'
,and w eeansw nfc patent in 1<its tone lhaa those
8:00 .
0:00
iremote fr«m'WaahingtdP,
j 9:00
10:00
[ _Send model, drarviag o r photo., with dtWriy.tioft. W o advise, i f patentable o r not, free ef
10:00
11:00
charge. OurfeenOtadetiUpatentlaseeared. ,
11:00
12:00
|A PAMPMt.tr,, “ How- to Obtain ratenU," wWr
icost o f same irr the U .S , and foreirn coinitrfss
Xenia office and waiting room No •sent free. Address*
4 South Detroit St. Dayton office
C .A a S N O W & C O .
and waiting room, 15 "West Fifth St.,
OH>. Patc NV O r n c t , WAsklNdTorf, O. C,
opposite Postolfice.
-----—- -■- *ew—
■
‘vws^'Mvvvwvswwwvavy:
Tim naming time between Dayton
and Xenia is mm hour, passing thru
Highlands, Smlthville Road, Zinmmr- 1 3
For the krlghtast, Twwtte4*rA
maii, Alpha, Trebrins and Luca*
*r.4 West fij'Ubt
jttMrl i,*' weaie' •MatUrf*
Grove. .
Dayton to Xenia 17 mile?, fare
Product of tbe niarkei
kg.sf «J-- s
ant,/ c3U'*:**-..,g» **!»;*»**vs*.
25 cents.
1
: ?ndl4
_;tii»l stock Ifiirm can al
7 , iri 5< '"I td*i : h 4, %\
Every other car combination for
*1^ f «" c3c;fc * $$*nta+
ways be found at tiie freight.,
T'5V?- ttM;
'
***«&
(
' ^
*f»3L
4FM
Meat Btnrc of
Sundays and Holidays cars run tfptiriinjs W fo, OOU UanUo Btdjf, P*t*
every half hour,

'DON’T B

A »'

:•'-'-sDamaiHft »

Funeral Director.

---“ Our little /:i?l was um-on/rious
fhun rtimigulatioii during a" sudden
and tf mbit’ attack of croup; £ quickly:
pecim-d n hollfe of One Minute Couah
Cuic, giving ha- tin re doses. The
croup xras mastered mill oiu* little
darling ejifc-dily recove,ed.” Ho writ* s
A, L. Hpiifford, Chcetcr# Mich
Ridgway &. Co*

•*O *
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>93CI
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

i$ f« ir % BAmstui

'

»^>t3 c* <*J, i,t3' ..w;

I).' G* EDWARDS)

f

For tim ecards,rnlfcsof fare, tbrough Ucjusu,
bnggnfce cbecks, a n d 'fttrttier t&tnrmnUon reca m h ijr I lie mimlnp; o f trslm,, sppli- lo-an^
n g e n to f tlio n e n n s y iv n n ln lin e s .
j

UndcT the above finli - name, . the
meat market of 0,' \V. Crouse will .be
conducted. All product in the .meat
line will be tbe best that money .can
buy', which fact crtinbined with honest.
and Ihorough busiimss methods is
enough assurance.to_t.be public, who
^always want the worth of their money
in every respect.
When sending children, direct themto ns; wo always give them the best
they ask for*

■ . Highest Quality,

6.H.StD.

-m m m

t

HUNT’S D,fiEI l E
EtS

is Via tiik
of Cod Liver Oil is the means
of life, and enjoyment of life to
thousands: men women and
children.
When appetite fails,, it re
stores it When food is a and your diineo of following routes.
burden, it lifts the. burden.
All raff via Detroit, fbrmigfi Canada.
When youlose fleshjt brings” Lake Lria rstt-iimei-s, via Detroit or
Toledo, O r going rail, Tc-turning by
theplumpness of health*
steaftto-r or vied vetoa.
' When work is hard and
Also all rail via Lripsie, Junction
duty is . heavy, it. makes life and Nickel Fin to, or via Toledo and
Lake Shore.
bright.
It is the thin edge of the
Special Tourist Hates
wedge; the thick’ end is food*
TO AM*
But what is the use of food,
when von hate it, and can't dh NORTHERN anti LIKE RESORTS.
gest It?
Atop Over at IKltfelo.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is thefood th&tmakes ; Inquire of (.'. VL & !>, rcpriTciitu-'
you forget your stomach, a
lives lor partiriilura nr wiito
n ot triad it, **n tf fp r

.

-;

* r*s «^y«.*'

A "good Bummer Cc
- The best place to
and everything in tl
Ladies Itifady-mar
close them out. .

(2 ttohffrab TIiiTnii .QluflMH in nsrui fw n i Its ♦.hil

William Wildman, Pres.,
1 Setb W, Smith, Tice Pres.,
. .
Wr. J Wildman, ‘Cashier;

c.w.p...

-

A Good Itiloij.

I Tablet per day, 30 to 60 minutes
before breakfast; one 'month’s ^treat
ment costs 23c.
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AH, colors iu Bijou
All colors Violet L?
Dimities, fine quafil
Organdy Lnwn«, vs
Toile Det Soie ifercei
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.cant be told frt
Corsets—over 2000,
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“ Darting pains through my
heart,' left side and arm would
he followed, by smothering, heart
6pasms and fainting. - Dr, Miles*
Heart Cure has entirely, relieved
- me of those troubles.M
Jomsr V aitDenbueoh,
25<>K«Waunee St., Milwaukee, Wis*

controls th e heart adiion, accel
erates the circulation and builds
u p the entire system. Sold by
druggists o n a guarantee.
Dr* Mile? Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

i I

Daily M&at Market.

The Largest Stock to Select From.
The Lowest Prices*
Best Values*
» The
<
*
* ‘ - -

My motto is to"solid
and 1m profit and

Iha’t Need ijpo J*viOs time ton SS-Carwli !«J2 .00iiU
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, .
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A Fine Stock of Furniture
Consisting of ........
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T vRAPTH on New York' and C%i I*;? ""
’*■* cinnnti sold at lowest rates. The
-J105' ^2il;i Iof L f
cheapest and most convenient way to
tf’send money by mail, ■
■. , , «fievriisi. *,
-f Aas>5as^jf,

THS qcNTAt*« COVWI*, T* KpRBAY**nKC1f» »E«I YonK «I*Y.

are Nature’s warning notes o f
■approaching danger from a dis
eased heart. „ I f you ' would
avoid debilitating diseases, or
even sudden ykath. from this
hidden trouble pay heed to. the
early warnings. Strengthen the
heart’s muscles, quiet its. nerv
ous irritation and regulate-its
action with that greatest o f all
. heart remedies, Dr*. M iles’
H eart Cure.

Heart Cute
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MODERATE•y•PRIDE.

GENUINE C A S T O R S A

Drl Eis'en,;djsboverer. of the cancer
germ, has that diaeasC;
>jt js wRh a good. deal - of pleas
ure aud Satisfaction that I recommend
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy,” says Druggist A.
W> Saw telle, of, Hartford, Conn.
“ A lady custodier, seeing the remedy
exposed for sale on my show case,
Said to me;-T-realiy believe that med
icine saved my life the past sununer
while at tbe shore,’ and she became
so enthusiastic over ‘ its merits that I,
mt once made up my mind to recom
mend it in the future. Recently a
gentleman came into my store so over
come with colic pains. that he sank at
once id the floor. I gave him a'dose
of this remedy which h?lped him, I
repeated the dose’ nndfin fifteen min
utes he left my Btore smilingly inform
ing me that he felt as well as ever,”
Sold by C. AL Ridgway,”

■

,

’ ’

A cough is not a disease but a
symptom. Consumption aud bron
chitis, which are the most dangerous
And fatal diseases,* have for their first
indication a persistent cough, and if
properly treated as soon as this congb
appears are easily cured, Chamber-'
Iain’s Cough Remedy has proven
wonderfully successful, and •gained
iter wide reputation and extensive sale
Good Arfvee.
by its success in ‘ .curing the diseases
The most miserable beings in the which cause coughing. It it is not
world arc those suffering from Dyspep beneficial if will not cost you a cent.
sia and Liver Complaint: More than For sale by 0, M* Bidgway.
seventy-five per cent, of the people in
the Baited States are afflicted with
The Census Bureau has Issued a
these two diseases and their effects; bulletin announcing that tbe center
such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head of population o f the United States,
ache, Habitual Coerivenew, Palpita excluding Alaska and recent territo
tion o f the Heart, Heart burn, Water- rial accessions, on June 1 last, was
' brash, Gnawing and Burning Pains six miles southeast of Columbus, Bar
at'tbe Pit 'of the Stomach, Yellow tholomew County, ill southern Ind,
Skin, Coated Tongue and DisagreeTWfo in the Mon to, Coming up of
Feed] after Eating, Low Spirits, etc*
Go to your Druggist and get a bottle
,of Aligns* Flower for 75 cents, Two
dote* wilt relieve you. Try it. Get
Green’s Prize Almanac.
Obie C, Barber, President of the
Diamond Match Co*, is about to
build a reeideflco in Aktofi, which will
ba the handeomast house in Ohio.
The cost will be $800,000.
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Shirt moists.
Iidh(Sii^4s4i»»3B^rof^b-5’.It.
Ittoi IromtJ.COr.WiStfIZ.OO'tU,
Id cuiajgil tf>i-,WVi.w>.
Att'CnjcfirWl ft1<m,iS,3»r0,
Is aimervimibrourch vj»
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IT WILL SAVE YOU

TJObOJ—-Im5C*ii&e it isreadyfor useand may be depended upon to give
beatresultswithleasteffort.
MONR F —because i t excels in spreading capacity, i# eA ily woricad, U
durable and wears evenly sad gradually, making Is-coat y o a leae
than any other liquid paint Or combination o f lead a id o l t * -

MRPVTATION.-V.yetY pajnter wfio nsaajt W»d add to id* reputation,
,, 1

because its quality is thoroughly ,f high standard/* tieing made
o f th* host pigm ents aad-oils obtainable, by th e b est machinery
known. Every job-done wins * «e>y .customer.

BreaMasI

. ,Plain Silk,Ginghams, all colors..,.;........... ..50c
.Fine Dimities, large assortment..... .................15c
‘^Holly Batiste’! a new summer fabric.
13c
Printed Batiste.'.
.......... .10c
Imported; Scotch Ginghams.
..... .
25c

•cffiier ■'
‘ B sCe a &
5. St, Louis, Ala

s

:

50 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Special Prices onBedSpreads.
$1 quality, large size, a t.............. ; ............. ...75c
$1.25 grade* large size, very heavy.. . ^
. 98c

.

•Trade Mask*
. , Design*.
Copyright* &c.

Iketrlt amt description may
I f opinion
fraa whether,
an
......... .fr<-_„.......
..........

Restore Vitality

ijitentnble. Oosummleav
ml. I/ondltooIcon i’stenfa

ncr Jot sftftirineroumte.

Lost Vigor

3hrIi siumi &Co. rtcoiva
..........
liO
bfltTit, latha
I

flineskait.

|nl«4 wceltliv TjiM M tdrItlllc tonrr.af. Term*, *3 a
|L sold by all newsdealer*.

1Bro»dw»)r,fteWM

Ip Kt, WasliinX
ton. C.
aiftou,!).

M M a n l p i i ...
Care Impotsncy. Night fEmiasions,' Loss of Memory; all wasting dis^—
eases, ail effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion.
A n erv e to n ic a n d blood builder. Brings the pink'
glow to pale cheeks and restores tho firo o f youth. By
mail 50c, per box, 6 boxes for $ 3. 50, w ith o p r bank
able’ guarantee t o cu re o r refund th e m o n e y paid;
Send for circular and copy o f cur bankable guarantee bond.

k

KERVITA TABLETS EXTRA STRENGTH
tirli obulned amt alt Pat*;

IrilarMoocnATe Tecs,
If Ift U.S.PATCdTOrftee
%nt mki» timethantho«,
J'tdV,
Ift or photo,)withdeserts
jMlertsbie or cot, free of
linetni patents*M»c*red.
r to Cbtaiti P*t*ntitHwith
l,’,S.an4£Oiti){« ftmatriee

mu. oo.

at, wafaiNttro-N, 0, C.
aaaBgg

F o p g & <5t*«
wulMiU
.mar
, .
kf ffper t*Mi«hH.
|rty&m tttemMr
hii: s,.s if taiflr*! M
I
U.'. i««*
j.’3f,*U''tp*jwr«#’
!# \\,';u***‘ <Tt*s1#
I ni *¥*,-; ■
if » vv *-il *•*’£,
~vV*Hfr
i-Jln«d«* B id *, PMU

Hew.dealers

Positively guaranteed dure for Loss of Power, Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken
Organs, paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity,
, Paralysis and the Results o f Excessive Use o f Tobacco, Opium or Liquor, B y mail
in plain package, $ 1.60 a box, 6 for $ 5.00 w ith ourbankahie guarantee bond t o
. euro in 30 d a y s o r refund m on ey paid. Address

NEftVITA MEDICAL COMPANY

*—O-

You cannot buy the ma

Bey. Morgan Wood, the lecturer
who appeared before a Cedaryifte
audience Inst winter, according to his
what we sell a shirt for address before a'graduating class‘ of
the Cleveland College of Physicians,
thinks preachers the mostjealous men.
Kerr & Hastings Bros,,
“ Next to preachers, doctors are the
Ageufy for
most jealous men on earth,” said Bev.
All sizes 14 to 17.
Wood. “ I place the preachers first,
M cC Q R M IC K - M A C H IN E S
for they can be the meanest men on
A Full Line o f Bepairs,
earth; but the doctors come next.
There la too m.uch o f this jealousy,
and if you will notice, it is always the
Get the Best.
27 Squth Limestown St.,
man who has not sufficient confidence,
Corn
Planters,
Garden Plows, *. .
Steel Plows,
SPBINGFIELD
OHIO, in. his own ability =that is jealous.
Corn Shelters,
McCormick Binders,
The big, broad-minded man is seldom
Mower^f, .
Hay Tedders,
Hay Bakes,
Biding Cultivators,
so afflicted. He can be above it,
Smoothing Harrows
Disc Harrows,.
Hay Cartiers, ‘
Men get jealous of the men above
Buggies,
Brown ytygon,
Walking Cultivators,
them.”
Hand and Machine Made HifttesS*
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
M . 'B id g w a y , D ru ggist, C ed a rville, O h io.

Clinton Mid Jaoteon Streets

terial In our Shirts for

Sullivan’s The Hatter

A five year .guarantee* Be

convinced by the using.

Kerr & Hastings Bros.

..

andexawlne the complete stock:tm?.
t

W . R. Sterrett’s
FAINTS, VAENISUES AND BRUSHES.

i'r-si
1

Housekeepers will wont their kitchens
covered; fiue.as3ortment..(M45, 50, 60c

We are'still selling at the ’lowest
price.,
12| to 50c

UlindowShades

♦♦♦

Lace Curialijs $lsQ0 to §1.25> pajr
*f•a* mix*a«•**ss♦***•■•«« 50e
1

(Ua$h Mia Silk 0o$a$...

, -

- Never have we had such a fine assortment of good shades, ‘ new goods for
Dresses and Waists.

'

Suit Rooms
S u i t s , . . .....$5,00 to 9X8.00 •
.Waists Si}k..,:,..,.-,.;..,$2v75 to 85.75'
Waists Wash................45c to,$2,00 *
Petticoats.,...L,
..... 50c to 85,00•,
Underwear,'nil grades.
■-1"

CForAInfants
STO
R IA
and Childrsm

n « K M YsaHaM Always M g M
Baars the
Signtifar* of

St«JS Tbs

Ani Weikt Of ThsOold.

loixatlve Bromo-Quaiiue Tablets,
cufcft cold in one day, No cure, n o'
pay. Price 25 cents.
j

Cut Price Sales on

Hi* Ink
Wwwta

RutcWson

*
DR. FENNER’S

& Liver

REMEDY AND

NERVE TONIC.

The Superior Tone Qualities of the

Ludwig’ Pianos
4 m much admired in Suringflehl by the hundreds who own and enjoy them. Likewise tho universal commendation '
of the musical'public who.have seen and used this Piimo in tho various cities of the United States attest to all whe
..tlblnl opinions
.-UinlAMt) of
At what
w ti.I TONE obrtMlrl
. Piano fA«
An . hmIash homp,
Iimm ^
PQnVpftriUn^j lO y titiC Ut
appreciate tlie artiste*
should ltM
be lit
In a
for iVi.
tho American
ull versed in musical qualities understand that the 8teinw*y Piano is at the head of the Piano world

^4

7

Sweet, Pure, Elevating Musidal Harmony.

Without solicitation the tone of the LUDWIG PIANOS sold in SprihgUcld'and Central Ohio from, the ARCADE
MUSIC IIOU8E during the past six years have been compered more frequently to the Steinway tone than any one of the
few really HIGH GRADE PIANOS.
1,
/
LUD'WIG.A OO., New York City, are the second generation building this Favorite of all High Grade Pianos. Why
is it such a favorite’ First,because
Tone Qualities,
Becond,. its. capabilities
*"
' ’ improving
"
....... qf its .Saperlor
.
.
.......... of aoldlng
and
in tone aftar years oi use. Third, the fact that the leading dealers thronghontths Uhited States and many foreign coun
tries now sell this Plano in competition with the best makes the World produces. ’

Eiploma of Honor
Silver Medal
Export Erfiositiou.. International Exposition
PMladelpMa, 1899
Paris 1900
-Bnritffrlield arid Central Ohio customers can now have the advantage of feuvim- LUDWIG IT ANOR at tLa FACTORY

A R C A D E - M U S IC - H O U S E
>

Wrn M
W

*

m VS|H^EnRVMMB|M8QH|vRMIBnBSIwMpi'

W

'

Lugwig 8s Go’s Srauoli Factory Store.
N. B.^—All interurban Car»,«top in front of of our store.
Waiting rooms and general offices next door.,

mm&MM

Springfield, O.

m* **M>*t£j*fM

and Slippers

. j,.

|«f no** «h*»#
Vwti# iwt
!» jmjfifhlj'

Iff, PdUluhm

Are Worth Investigating.

STARKEY’S ARCADE SHOE

r-*D

Percale, yd wide, ^5c. ^ Prints, 4 c .'S h e e t in g 5c

Marioid when dry ‘ an^ tjold re
sembles horn. It. can be pressed,
moulded and worked into any form.
It becomes pliable again, upon-insertion in a bath of .salt aud alum.. It ThisafgusiaroIspneverybox ofthegenuine
cau be polished almost to transpar- Laxative Bromo*Qui0ine Tablets
«bereaisOythatenra n eold in one day
ency.

mrm

‘

Mi

}att^,ors.

if# unu*

"

Ask for “ Before You Taint.’' “ Howto Paint,’’ iMiHf Card*, etc,

19c .

We sell tho ISinous Jae E.PaUoii Paint.

$ M ON TH S
,t.z a d M m It* •#.■
ads em fQtffim *r

M m m T&

g iv e s

A Rival to Celluloid.

$iir ginghams.

-’ "

Liquid Paint.

Our 45c'vests are silk finished lisle.
Boil in oil - undressed leather and
EXCURSION tro SlmiNGErEtb.
Ladies* Union Suits for Summer at..,... .25 and 50c Fortne Meeting United Commer A In the spring young man’s fancy you presently have the new French
.Men’s Suminer Underwear at,..............,25 and 50c cial Travelers . of : America, Grand lightly turns,to thoughts 0^—sports fabric, marloid, wiidh is exj
xpectedto
Boys’ fine quality ribbed Summer Underwear...25c Conned of Ohio, the Pennsylvania and pastimes. The same rule applies rival celluloid in usefulness. ..
Linos will .sell excursion .tickets to to intli of middle age, aud, not a few
Springfield, Ohio, May 24th and 25th, whose hair has beeu whitened by the
frosts of runny winters. The swelling
good returning until May 27th.,
of the buds of the trees, the green
REDOOEi) EAREfl TOR DECORATION tinge of the hedge rows, the clear run
ning water reflecting hack iu myriad
. ' DAY TRIPS. .
:
Persons desiring to Bpencl Decora form's the rays of the genial sun. The
tion Day away from, home nqd make fresh warm air laden- with the oder 'of
special trips ut low rates- may pur the fresh blossoms,-all unite to invite
chase reduced, fare tickets at ticket humanity, which has been imprisoned
offices of the Pennsylvania Lines May during the wintery months, to spend a
29th and 30lb. The return limit will season, a day, perhaps—maybe but a
include Day 31st. For particulars few hours—with nature; ,5.iAnd
r' ' so this
see nearest Pennsylvania Line ticket army of all sorts and conditions of men
look first to equipment. land then to
agerfl. ,
an idlo.day or hour wheji the tasks'
„ LOW PARES TO SPRINGFIELD. and duties of the work .day will be
For the. Meeting K. of P. of Ohio, laid aside for the pursuit; of pleasure
Grand Lodge, Pythian Sisterhood and in cliffs, woods, field or Stream. At
Bathhone Sisters, the Pennsylvania intervals, as one makes a long pilgrim*
Ljnes will sell ?excursion tickets to age through the rural districts,. they
Springfield, May 27th mid 28th. might hear the click' of the reel; the
.Tickets will be valid for return trip lusky shouts of those at ball; -the dip
of the oar; the hum.of the wheel; the
leaving Spriugficld May 31st.
reverberating report of the firearm as
the shooter wastes a few cartridges to
Excursion to Akron.
see
if his eyes have lost none of their
May loth nnd 19th tor prohibition
ability
to guide the trigger finger, that
State Convention low round trip ex
he
may
keep the score up to the stand
cursion tickets will be sold ,to Akron
ard.
Man
requiresso much enjoyment
via Pennsylvania Lilies; good .return
in
such
sports
and may he be thank
ing until Friday, May 17fh.
ful whether his share be large or small.

\

Lowe Brothers High Standard

$5.00

GROCER,fOit

■if

Whoa You Paint

There is a widow or an old maid,
we don’t know which, who owns* farm
Tho opening of the Pan-American down among the bills in. J, VST. Pol
/ ^ n t stiick tB nfm? full aty! complete' with new aud np>tu datfe •
Bufialo
Line—.“ Akron BohteM«™4l*y lock’s neighborhood, who had consid
'j
jgG'-'t-Jrt in every departnient,
f»th fstablishes a new outlet from erable difficulty id renting her farm,
H e w
S t jfle fa r ,
Western, Southern and Central Ohio; for the reason thaVshe wanted to live
to Chautauqua Lake, Buffalo,Niagara; in part o f the house, She advertised
!S fid w C o l o p i i i g ^
Falls, and St; Lawrence Biver and considerably and bad many applican t?.
, 'I ^ T o w 3 P r I e e t ^ *
Canada resorts. It also opens a new >The laet one.thftt turned her down or
tourist route *via Buffalo "and the Ni she turned down, . w« b a map who she
My nietU> is to'ftell dimlile the ftmount of gotnU thes over, this year
agara
frontier to New York and-the considered used too much profane
atu) lem profit ami lose priqes than any other firm will do,.
East,
• .
•
language. Boon after she found that
HOT WEATHER FABRICS.
Schedules for the new route-ore he was a1retired preacher, which goes
/AH'colors in JBijou. Lace Stripe Fancies, ‘my p r ic e .,.,.....lO c y d
put, mjd their arrangement indicates to show how poorly acquainted most
AH colors Violet Lawns,4fine poods.... .
10 and 12Jc yd
passengers,
over It are to have, enjoy, people arc with the English language.
Diitiities, fine t j u a H O e f t . , ...............................,.,,.,.,.„.,4 2 | cy d
able trips to and from the Pan-AmerOrgandy Lawns, wide .................... ...............................Be yd
jean Exposition.
Toile Oe Soio Alercerdized Foulards, handsome as silk, gold
‘ everywhere for 2oc,onr price),,.,,,,..,,,
„ ,..'..,„ .„ l8 o yd
What is a church for? What, is its
From Cincinnati through service
Fddlea Silk Foulard, sdc] everywhere at 38} and 87J>c. They
consists of the Pan-American Express use to a community? These questions
i,
cant be told from silk* Our p r i c e , . , ..,,,....,..250
carrying first-class coach aud sleeping has agitated the writer’s'brain' for
C-’orscts—over 2000, We are closing put our dollar ones
car,leaving there id 4*,3Q p, no, land- sometime. The reason for these ques
ot...1
40. oO Rud 0,)c
A good Bummer Corset f b r * , i , . . . , ^ 2 Bq
ing passengers at Buffalo St 8,15 next tions are, the remarks of the members
” The best place to buy Hosiery, Fnderwear, Gloyes, Dress Goode
mofning The Buffalo Express with o f » particular oburch.We, won’t Say
aud everything in the Dry Goods line,
‘ .
car to Buffalo leaves" Cincinnati daily which church, for that would he per
[1:; Ladies Beady-mado Huits and Skirts at about one-half price to
at 8:a; nr., reaching Buffalo* at mid sonal. - At any rate when a family
close them out.
■
/
night. Passengers in sleeping car moves to town, one that is somebody,
A
C O A H D
Bar?*,n
Oooda and
rauy remain in their bertlis until 7 a. members of this church will call
*
^ IT
1 1 *Vt
Notion House.
m, Beturning leave Buffalo 1 p. in., around and during the call will say;
XENIA, OHIO, arrive Cincinnati 9.30 a. m,; 'leave
“ Dear Mrs. So and So, you must
Buffalo 6.30 p, m., arrive Cincinnati come to our church, its the most
10.40 a.m.
fashionable^and if you want to be any
Information about-fares to Buffalo, body, socially, cast your, lot with us.”
Niagara Falls aud beyond, stop;over Mind you she didn’t say “ We have
privileges at Buffalo* and other details the best;preacher, the most earnest
may be ascertained by communicating worker, the most helpful spiritually.”
with .Ticket - Agents of the /Pennsyl No, .we have socrAE prestege. Now
vania Lines, or by» addressing- 0 . C. the question is, is a church to be used
to boost you up socially, or boost you
Haines, D. P, Agf., Dayton, O.
up spiritually?f
Excursion Rules to Lincoln .Neb.
- Don’t all answer at once, ’
May 23eJ to 27th, inclusive, for an
Percale Shirt Waists, new style, large as
nual Conference of German Baptist
sortment of patterns a t...................... .
The coal stove with its dirt and heat
Brethcrn, excursion, tickets will .be
‘ More Consolidation.
has
killed ah army of women, filled
sold to Lincoln* Neb., via Pennsylva
JBlacJc and Coloredl S?lk‘ Waists, excellent
Again it is said, that ah’ agreement
nia Lines, Tickets will be valid For private hospitals and asylums and has been reached-between theEapid
styles, good wearing silk at....
return from Lincoln until Juno 4th, been the greatest enCmy'to a smooth, Transit and the Dayton & Xenia
Extension of Beturn Limit:—By domestic system. - .In many of the traction lines and that within ft very
-Wash Taffata Silk Waists...
deposit
of ticket aud payment of fifty large cities the servants have formed short time they will ‘bo under one
X v ..
cents
to
Joint Agent tit ldncoln, on a union not to hire where a gas.; or management. The pew ‘superinten
Mercerized Silk Waists, in old rosej light-blue and
or
before
June 3d, an extension of re gasoline stove is not used. The aver dent for the D. & X . caused by the
cadet blue.at..................,...;.$r*5o, $2.00 and $2.50
turn limit may be obtained to leave age cost a month for a large family is resignation of Chas. H. . Cox, has
Lincoln hpt later ‘ than June'30th. about one dollar; the cleanliness and arrived and it is -presumed that he
For particulars iee Ticket Agents of saving of strength for tired woman will hqve charge of the two roads;
cannot be measured by.worls.
, Ladies* summer ribbed vests at 10,124,15 and 25c. Pennsylvania Lines.

P
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A Kentucky friend sends as what
he think* is a sure-cure for the muck
dreaded scourge, equally good for
U6gs and .fowls, This is what he says;
“ Take two ounces pulverized capsi
cum; two minces pulverized asafetida;
ope ounce, pulverized rhubarb; four
ounoea carbonate of iron, «ix ounces
Spanish brown; two ounces Sowers of
sulphur, mix thoroughly and put up
iu air tight packages pr vessels, and
keep for use,
“ For hog cholera, put half a pound
& twenty quarts o f meal dr .bran and
feed twice a day until jd l symptoms
of cholera disappear,
’ T or chickenB, put ope tablespoonful in two quarts o f meal and feed
tw4e a, day until all symptoms of the
disease disappear,
“ A cure soon results with every
fowl or hog that is able to swallow
the remedy; but when a chicken will
not eat, -make* pill of the remedy
about the size of a email pea and force
it down the patient’s throat into the
crop ftqd a cure wijljsurely result. It
is‘safe to repeat the' dose two or three
times;jn day,.
’
"
“ This remedy given about once or
twice' every fortnight will prevent
cholera from ever appearing amongst
hDgs or fowls.; I gave the recipe tq
one of my neighbors, and he is now
making money compounding the rem
edy, putting .it up in packages- and
selling it. He guarantees it to cure in
every instance, and although he has
beeen sailing it two years he says that
he has never yet received a complaint,
He will buy a flock of fowls, or a pen
o f hogs infected with cholera, and will
cure every one of them.

No fake Sale; but Genuine Bargains,

SPRINGFIELD. O ilO

If *

. ‘<
1

R i f ! G .T O P P

„ and

JEW VsE' iZ? m luri^CZf*

.

RETAIL

Extraordinary Peremtory Sale of Ladles and Misses Tailor-made-Snits,-jacliets» JEtons, Dress “Skirts and Rain Skirts, to make
Waists, Parasols, &c„ &c,

SPRINGFIELD,

i &

WHOLESALE

room

%% sx;

513* «5

limestone Street '

■

1

tof Immense Shipments of Ladies -"^Shirt *

W e have made price reductions on all tailor-made garments now in our house, fully averaging 331-3 to 30 per cent off former low prices.

CJO&'T dr LOSS to m m \ Considered.

OHIO]

A ll to go—

i m

m

u

Sale Opens Saturday, May 18th. .
vrjmm

r

.
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Society, Remember the-Ideal Entertainment S
We cannot afford to give any one a
A number from here'attended the
-You will find a complete . line of
Court News
;i
Mrs.
HpbonCoibin
was taken ri#J
present at ov/ prices cn bents and Fifer sale at Xenj&; Wednesday.
groceries at Cooper's at all limes. ..
Co. at the opera house next Tuesday |
leittiy
ill
last
week
and
her poaffitT *
shoes.. M you Will compare mir price*
night.
I The wilkcf the Into Jbtoph'S, Wea8
Hr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin cures
Mm* N, H. Haywood and two
you will "find at least 20 per cent, ip
Ihas been filed in' the Probate Court. Was very alarming, but she i« mi
Mr. Leanord Heiichas, jwh» is em All bis personal property and bis farm better at present..
our favor. W e are not in the lottery Constipation, Sold b y ,& M . Ridg* children are visiting relatives near
-IVanled-kAthi sr reeksreturned business.
ployed
by J, B- Wolford as a black
Blanches
ter.
’
W*
‘ .
.«
v
two mile* east o f Xenia go to his wife,
SterreiL
at once.
smith, moved his family into the J. and after her death the property is to i. Mr. Green ,wa? la .« riw-a-wayL
Starkey** Arcade Shoe House,
The people o f South Solon didn’t
All ladies interested,in a Jiigber
Sabbath, and consequently has'b&d]
' Springfield, O, want any better streets than, they physical life for their sex* and wish Sf. Bull property, Monday.
go to the children.
Allen, the three year old son oi
laid up for repairs the past week.
Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Tarnbull,, who
Several of the local stockmen at
We have wondered why George have at present, consequently, de ing to know more concerning the cause
11 i '
'• •
Mrs. Waklpn moved tbe past
dislocated hi* arm, but week, is fast Smith has been wearing such a happy feated the pro|xwsitioo o f issuing $3050 aiid cure o f women’s diseases, are cor tended the Gerlough cattle sale .at
from*
hep MulftSt, pwideiusi to y
in bonds to improve them, by n major dially invited to be present af Ervin's Osborn, Thursday. The imported
improving.
' \- The $10,000 suit of Jacob Johnson
smile for the last week. A little girl
Martbali
property in Macedootty-|
ity
o
f
six
votes,
stock
told
at
exceedingly
high
prices.
Hall,
Thursday,
May
23,
at
2.00
P,
vs
John
Bryan
of.
Yellow
Spring,
Go to Starke^* Arrede Shoe House arrived at his home several days ago.
was decided- Wednesday in the com We undemand Will Spencer will oe*f
M., where a health talk will - be given
for good shoe* at honest pricey where
-Mm, Jr .No.matter what causes
Mr?. Rufus Bradford, o f Dayton
copy the property vacated by her.,
’.The least in quantity and mast facial
you get whabyeu pay for. Do not %e
eruptions, absolute cleanliness under the auspices o f the Xenia Viavi spent Mondav and Tuesday here with mon pleas ettert. t The plantiff failed
' ,-r • ; ; bar mother, Mrs. B.W, Northup, who In bis testimony to prod nee any thing - The miny friends of Alias Laura vl
pulled in by any o f these fakir con* In quality describes DeWitt’s Little inside and out is tbe only way to topre Co;/, :. _ t
o f importance.-and the court instruct Phelps will be pained to hear she had
eerna where yon pay for a bicycle and Early Kisers, the famous, pillsjfor con them, Boekey Mountain Tea taken
,
—For light buggy harness, work IS 111.
stipation, and liver complaints, Ridged the jury to hying in a verdict in her mother last week by death due to]
somebody get* it.
this month will drive them away. 35c. harness, whips, pads, etc.,, try Dorn,
yi*y& Co.
Rev, Mr. Strait, of Springfield, O,, favor o f the defendant.
heart failure.
Ask yourdruggfet.
the harness man.
, r-.For Carpet paper go to McMil
Will
preach
in
the
M,
E.
Church
Sun
Ian,; he also carries “the cefehrate-- ■ Glen Hammond is visiting relatives
- ' t f t
Jonah Weeklev and Maty Welxtoc]
Tbe telephone war is on in SpringThe Impersonation hy Louis J . Ate day rooming May 20* and preach the
la Giiernaey^county,.
Cedar Moth Proof Paper.
field, two companies are seeking fran her o f the Ideal Entertainment Co., Memorial Sermon at opera house in , . A writ o f habeas corpus proceed* were, united in marriage by Her, |
‘ iugs came up befofe Judge Brown of Thompson, last Sabbath.
Agent Keys Informs n s. that the . — Anything,!n|the harness line at chise in opposition to ,tbe Belt 9pm* are interesting, amusing and instruc the afternoon* Memorial Sabbath.
Dora1
*;j
_
.
y
tive.'
Bis
recitals
set
forth
the
rain
P*»J- "
'
railroad business transacted ’at this
Rev. A--Hamilton will preach the the Court of Common Pleas on Wed
C. Wi‘ Ckisi, ofXfenu^ wax.jg tii]
nesday. Jt was filed by W. F , Orr,
and
sunshine*
the
darkness,
and
day
place tor the month o f April amounted It seemsM though the establishment
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